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Abstract. Light capture is linked to occupation of canopy space by tree crowns, which requires 
investment of carbon and nutrients. We hypothesize that (i) late-successional trees invest more in 
casting shade than in occupying space than early-successional trees, and (ii) shade production and 
crown volume expansion are generally greater in more productive species. For six Central European 
early-successional (Betula pendula, Pinus sylvestris), mid/late-successional (Quercus petraea, Carpinus 
betulus), and late-successional tree species (Tilia cordata, Fagus sylvatica), we measured through full-
tree harvests (1) crown volume, (2) the costs of canopy space exploration (carbon (C) and nutrients 
invested to fill crown volume), of space occupation (annual foliage production per volume), and of 
shade production (foliage needed to reduce light transmittance), and (3) related the costs to 
aboveground productivity (ANPP). The C and nutrient costs of canopy volume exploration and 
occupation were independent of the species’ seral stage, but increased with ANPP. In contrast, the 
cost of shade production decreased from early-to late-successional species, suggesting that the 
economy of shade production is more decisive for the competitive superiority of late-successional 
species than the economy of canopy space exploration and occupation.  

Keywords: ANPP; Betula; carbon costs; Carpinus; crown volume; Fagus; nutrient costs; Quercus; 
shade production; Tilia 

 

1. Introduction 

Plants optimize their access to resources through a suite of morphological and physiological 
adaptations of shoots and roots. Aboveground resources are energy (light) and carbon dioxide 
needed for photosynthesis, and canopy space which controls light access. Once light availability 
becomes limiting due to the presence of neighbors, competition for light increasingly determines 
plant fitness and triggers adaptations to increase light interception in the crowded canopy [1]. One 
strategy to avoid competition for light is superior height growth and the occupation of crown volume 
not accessible for other trees. This growth pattern is manifested in tall-growing trees, which can 
ultimately monopolize the light resource [2,3].  

Light capture is essentially linked to the occupation of canopy volume by the foliage and a 
system of supporting axes, which also transport water, nutrients, and carbohydrates [4]. Due to 
spatial variation in the intensity and spectral composition of light in the canopy, space in the upper, 
middle, and lower crown has different value for the plant and is associated with different leaf- and 
branch-level adaptations when filling the volume [5]. Other factors with influence on crown space 
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and the biomass contained in it are mechanical forces exerted by wind and swaying neighbor crowns. 
They can damage foliage and twigs and influence crown form and lateral branch growth [6,7]. Hence, 
the quality of crown space differs not only between upper and lower crown layers, but also between 
inner and outer crown sections. Light availability, air humidity, and plant water status are commonly 
thought to determine vertical gradients in leaf morphology and physiology, and in crown 
architecture [8–10]. Space (and its variable quality across the crown) is another resource which likely 
influences crown functioning, but has rarely been studied from a plant functional perspective [11]. 
Tree species have developed a multitude of crown architectural types, which differ in terms of the 
dominance of main axes, branching rules and angles of twigs and branches, and the density of axes 
and foliage per unit crown volume [12]. Correspondingly, different tree species have developed 
different strategies to fill canopy volume with axes and foliage. Based on branching rules, crown 
architecture models have been developed, which allow calculating three-dimensional light 
interception in forest canopies [13]. This approach does, however, not allow calculating biomass 
densities in different crown parts and thus to analyze tree crowns from a resource-economical 
perspective.  

The biomass contained in a unit of crown volume has been determined for individual branches 
or shoots [14–16], whole crowns [15–19], and forest stands [20–22]. This allows calculating the costs 
in terms of carbon (C) or nutrient investment needed to explore new crown volume (the resources 
needed to fill the space with axes and foliage; ‘initial costs’) and the costs of continued crown volume 
occupation (the resources consumed by annual biomass turnover in the crown volume plus 
respirative C losses; ‘annual costs’). If the photosynthetic carbon gain and the growth and 
maintenance respiration of branches and leaves in a crown volume cell were known, a cost-benefit 
calculation of crown volume exploration and occupation would be possible [21]. This would allow 
comparing different plants in terms of space occupation efficiency [11]. Yet, establishing a complete 
C balance for a unit crown volume is a challenging task, as both photosynthesis and respiration 
change with leaf and branch age and season. Moreover, growth and maintenance respiration are of 
variable importance in different parts of the crown with growth respiration being much more 
important in rapidly expanding sun crown sections than in the shade crown. In the absence of precise 
gas exchange data, the carbon investment in leaf and branch growth may serve as a first 
approximation of the C costs of crown volume exploration.  

The resource economy of crown space occupation may represent an important element of the 
plants’ growth strategy and might help assigning tree species to different functional types. Crown 
architecture and foliage properties differ considerably between phylogenetically distant groups 
[23,24], and they may also vary systematically with the species’ seral status and related growth 
strategy. Resource limitation should select for crown architectures and foliage properties that allow 
exploring canopy volume at minimal costs. Much research on tree functional types has focused on 
the distinction between early- and late-successional tree species, which have been found to differ in 
many morphological and physiological aspects, notably the response to, and requirement of, light 
[25,26]. Küppers [15,16,27] could show in the study of a secondary succession from scrub to late-
successional forest that the late-successional trees filled crown space with a two to three times smaller 
leaf area and thus much lower carbon costs than the early-successional shrub species. The pioneering 
work of [15,16] with largely different plant growth forms has not been repeated in successional 
sequences, where species with similar growth form compete for canopy space, as in stand 
development and forest successions, where early-, mid-, and late-successional tree species may 
replace each other over time. 

Early-successional trees generally have a higher light requirement and faster height growth, and 
they cast less shade on the forest floor than late-successional species. In crowded pioneer stands 
where light competition is intense, or during periods where rapid growth determines future survival, 
such as before canopy closure [28], we assume that species occupying space with lower initial and 
annual costs and consequently rapid height growth will be superior competitors [1]. With proceeding 
stand development under a fully established canopy, we assume that shade production, i.e., the 
maximization of light interception, becomes more important than the cost of space occupation [29], 
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and species that produce shade at minimum costs should achieve superiority. Many late-successional 
trees may have adopted such a strategy. A cost-related perception of the processes of crown 
expansion and shade production could help to understand competition processes between mature 
trees in a mechanistic way. The costs of volume exploration and occupation, and shade production 
should be related to each other, but the association may not be strong. Species can achieve high shade 
production with relatively low investment in axes and foliage area per volume, when thin planophil 
leaves are produced, while the costs of volume filling may be low or high, depending on leaf area 
density [30]. 

Radiation interception and thus shade production are dependent on total leaf area, leaf 
orientation relative to the sun’s angle, and the optical properties of the foliage [31]. In a crown 
morphological study of early-, mid-, and late-successional tree species in a Central European 
secondary succession, [32] found leaf area index (LAI) to increase and leaf angles to decrease from 
early- to late-successional species, while foliar optical properties changed only little.  

From these observations, we hypothesize (1) that late-successional trees invest more in casting 
shade than in occupying space, which is achieved by reducing the costs of shade production, and (2) 
that volume expansion and shade production generally are greater in more productive species, as 
both crown volume exploration and shade production are associated with costs. Possible strategies 
to reduce shade production costs are the development of a mono-layered shade crown and the 
formation of thin, less costly shade leaves with low respiration rates. Quantitative data to test these 
hypotheses are lacking. 

In this study, we (1) measure the crown volume of mature trees in closed stands of six common 
Central European early-, mid/late-, and late-successional tree species through complete tree harvest, 
(2) determine the costs of crown space exploration and occupation, and of shade production in terms 
of C and nutrient investment, and (3) determine the aboveground primary productivity (ANPP) and 
biomass and nutrient accumulation of these species as factors possibly causing species differences in 
crown functioning. The selected species are early-successional Silver birch (Betula pendula Roth) and 
Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), mid/late-successional Sessile oak (Quercus petraea Matt (Liebl.) and 
European hornbeam (Carpinus betulus L.), and late-successional little-leaved linden (Tilia cordata L.) 
and European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.). With respect to the costs of space occupation, we distinguish 
initial costs and annual costs. Respiration rates could not be determined in our study due to missing 
canopy access; the values of annual costs thus represent minimum values. With respect to the costs 
of shade production, we used published data of canopy PAR transmissivity in the studied stands 
[32], and quantified the investment in terms of leaf and twig mass in the crown needed to intercept a 
given fraction of incident radiation and to cast shade on the forest floor.  

2. Material and Methods 

2.1. Tree Species and Study Sites 

The study was conducted in each two mature stands of early-successional Betula pendula and 
Pinus sylvestris, mid-/late-successional Quercus petraea and Carpinus betulus, and late-successional Tilia 
cordata, and Fagus sylvatica, which grew on similar soils in the Pleistocene lowlands of north-west and 
central Germany. In accordance with the species’ different seral status in forest succession, minimum 
light demand differed considerably (light-demanding to highly shade-tolerant; Table 1). As the six 
species belong to four different families (Betulaceae, Pinaceae, Fagaceae, Malvaceae), other 
morphological and physiological traits differ as well, notably leaf type (broadleaf vs. coniferous), tree 
lifespan (short- vs. long-lived), crown architectural type, and wood density (490–790 g cm-3) (see Table 
1). 
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Table 1. Some morphological and functional characteristics of the six studied tree species (after 
various sources, including [31–33]). The species are arranged according to their seral status in forest 
succession. 

 
Betula 

Qendula 
Pinus 

Sylvestris 
Quercus 
Petraea 

Carpinus 
Betulus 

Tilia 
Cordata 

Fagus 
Sylvatica 

Family Betulaceae Pinaceae Fagaceae Betulaceae Malvaceae Fagaceae 
Successional 
status 

early early mid/late mid/late late late 

Maximum age 
(yr) 

120 450 500 250 400 450 

Age of peak 
volume 
increment1 

65 75 125 ? 65 145 

Maximum height 
(m) 

35 50 50 30 45 56 

Wood density (g 
cm-3) 

610 490 650 790 490 680 

Crown 
architectural 
type2 

Ra/Sc/Tr Rauh Rauh Troll Troll Troll 

Shade production 
of adults3 

V V III I II I 

Light demand of 
saplings4 

21 18 11 3 3.5 3.5 

Light demand of 
shade leaves5  

21 25 6 2.5 3 <1 

 

1 After [34], Tilia after [35].2 After [21], with adaptations from [36]; Ra/Sc/Tr-first Rauh, later Scarrone, and finally 
Troll.3 From various literature sources and personal observation of [31]. Relative categorization of species (I-very 
high, II-high, III-medium, IV-low, V-very low).4 Relative PAR flux density (in % of incident flux density around 
noon at overcast sky) measured over saplings in closed stands of the species after [30], and Hagemeier, unpubl. 
5 Relative PAR flux density (in % of incident flux density around noon at overcast sky) measured at the level of 

lowest shade leaves inside closed stands (56 to 136 individual measurements per species; [30], and Hagemeier, 

unpubl.) 

 

All 12 studied stands are located in the glacial lowlands or the adjacent low mountain ranges 
between Hamburg in the north and Halle/S. in the south at 80–240 m a.s.l. elevation on acidic, base-
poor soils, mostly in level terrain (Table 2). Soils are in most cases dystric to spodo-dystric Cambisols 
or Cambisol-Podzols of medium to low fertility. Care was taken to select early- and late-successional 
species on similar soils of relatively poor N, P, Ca, Mg, and K supply. Mean annual temperature is 8-
9 °C, mean annual precipitation varies between 800 mm yr-1 in the north-west and ~500 mm yr-1 in 
the south-east of the study region. We selected only stands with closed canopy (canopy closure > 0.9) 
and full, or at least high, dominance of the target species. Tree ages in the stands varied mostly 
between 80 and 120 years, with the Betula and Pinus trees being somewhat younger, and the Quercus 
trees older than this range. The younger stand ages of the selected pioneer species reflect the earlier 
culmination of stem volume increment in these species according to observations of [36] and [37] 
(Table 1). Mean tree height varied between 20 and 27 m. In case of presence of additional tree species, 
we selected stand patches, where the target species occurred in pure stands. The stem density of the 
12 stands varied in dependence of the crown dimensions of the six species. It reached especially low 
values in the older Quercus stands with large crown diameters. 
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Table 2. Some physiographic characteristics of the 12 study sites (each two per species) in north-west 
and central Germany 

Species 
Site  

# 
Location 

Coordi- 
Nates 

Slope 
Elevation  

m a.s.l. 
Soil 

Substrate 
Admixed 
Species 

Betula  
 pendula 

1 

Lehrer Wald 
(Helmstedt 

county), Lower 
Saxony 

10°42’E  
52°19’N 

level 95 Loamy 
sand 

Alnus 
glutinosa 

 2 

Lappwald 
(Helmstedt 

county), Lower 
Saxony 

11°01’E 
52°16’N 

level 147 Loamy 
sand 

Pinus 
sylvestris 

Pinus            
sylvestris 3 

Unterlüss, 
Lüneburger 

Heide, Lower 
Saxony 

52°51’N 
10°16’E level 103 

Loamy 
sand 

Betula 
pendula 

 4 

Unterlüss, 
Lüneburger 

Heide, Lower 
Saxony 

52°50’N 
10°15’E 

level 112 
Loamy 
sand 

Betula 
pend.,  

Picea abies 

Quercus  
 petraea 

5 
Breitenhees, 

Lüneburg Heath, 
Lower Saxony 

10°30’E 
52°49’N 

level 120 Loamy 
sand 

Picea abies 

 6 
Breitenhees, 

Lüneburg Heath, 
Lower Saxony 

10°30’E 
52°49’N 

level 123 
Loamy 
sand 

Picea abies 

Carpinus  
 betulus 7 

Ziegelrodaer 
Forst (near 
Mansfeld), 
Thuringia 

11°32’E 
51°26’N 

5% 
 NW 225 

Sandy  
loam 

Tilia 
cordata, 

Acer ssp. 

 8 

Ziegelrodaer 
Forst 

(near Mansfeld), 
Thuringia 

11°32’E 
51°26’N 

11% 
 N 

235 Sandy  
loam 

Fraxinus 
exc.  
Tilia 

cordata 

Tilia  
 cordata 

9 

Colbitz-
Letzlinger Heide 
(Wolmirstedt), 

Sax.-Anhalt 

11°32’E 
52°21’N 

level 85 
Loamy 
sand 

Quercus 
rob., 

Fraxinus 
exc.  

 10 

Colbitz-
Letzlinger Heide 
(Wolmirstedt), 

Sax.-Anhalt 

11°33’E 
52°20’N 

level 78 Loamy 
sand 

Quercus 
rob.,  

Fraxinus 
exc. 

Fagus  
 sylvatica 

11 

Unterlüss, 
Lüneburger 

Heide, Lower 
Saxony 

10°16’E 
52°50’N 

level 115 Sand 
Quercus 
petraea 

 12 

Unterlüss, 
Lüneburger 

Heide, Lower 
Saxony 

10°19’E 
52°49’N level 113 

Loamy 
sand - 
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2.2. Determination of Aboveground Biomass, Biomass per Crown Volume and Biomass Nutrient Content  

Two circular plots of 1000 m2 size (radius 17.9 m) were installed in each of the 12 stands in 
sections with high canopy closure (> 0.9). They were used for determining aboveground biomass 
(AGB) and also aboveground net primary productivity (ANPP). Canopy closure was assessed 
visually at about 10 locations per plot using a canopy mirror that was held in vertical upward 
direction from the ground to estimate gap fraction. Canopy gaps larger than about 25 m2 were 
avoided. Dendrometer tapes were used to measure the diameter at breast height (dbh) of all trees in 
the plots at 1.3 m height above ground, while tree height was measured for the majority of trees (32 
to 46 per plot) with a hypsometer (PM-5/1520; Suunto, Vantaa, Finland) based on trigonometric 
principles. The height of the remaining trees was calculated from dbh data and dbh-height 
relationships that were established for every plot and tree species using different polynomial or 
logarithmic equations. In all cases, the equation with best fit was selected.  

For determining biomass per crown volume as well as total aboveground biomass, four trees of 
each of the six species (Fagus: N = 9) were harvested in summer in full foliage and the biomass related 
to crown volume. The four (or nine) trees of a species were selected in the each two stands per species 
according to representativeness for the main dbh classes in the respective populations. First, crown 
volume was determined in the leafless state with the crown window approach, which allows 
visualizing and analyzing the 3-dimensional shape and volume of tree crowns. At 1.8 m height, we 
took drawings of the crown silhouette of every tree from four different directions in the stand, and 
overlaid them using the software WinDig version 2.5 [39] and CrownShape (M. Hagemeier, unpubl.) 
in order to calculate crown-specific polyhedrons that visualize the shape of the crown in good 
approximation of the natural conditions (see [30]). This model allowed calculating crown volume at 
different height levels. In addition, we measured the crown projection area of all 29 harvested trees 
with the Suunto hypsometer by determining the stem distance of eight points of the crown periphery. 
The trees were felled and the biomass of stem, branches, twigs, and leaves harvested quantitatively 
in 2 m-height intervals and dried at 70 °C until constant weight (at least 48 h). Subsequently, aliquots 
of all woody and non-woody biomass samples were analyzed for the contents of C, N, P, Ca, Mg, and 
K using gas chromatography (C, N) and element analysis with atomic absorption spectroscopy. We 
distinguished the biomass fractions stem wood and major side branches > 70 mm in diameter, coarse 
branch wood (20–70 mm in diameter), fine branch wood (diameter 7–20 mm), twigs (< 7 mm 
diameter), and leaves/needles. With the CrownShape model of the crown, it was possible to assign 
the biomass fractions in the different height levels to crown volume. The larger branches were not 
only characterized by diameter, but also with respect to insertion height and branch angle at the stem 
to help assigning branch biomass correctly to the different height levels of the crown. The crown of 
the trees was separated into upper, middle, and lower crown by assigning the uppermost 33 percent 
of vertical crown extension (crown top to crown base) to the upper, the central 33 percent to the 
middle, and the lowermost 33 percent to the lower crown section.  

Leaf area index (LAI) was measured in two study years (1998, 1999) by litter collection in all 12 
stands using each 10 circular litter buckets of 0.287 m2 aperture that were installed at fixed distances 
of 2.2 m in the plots. Litter collection took place on two dates (November/December and 
February/March) and the material was sorted for leaves, twigs and fruits and separated by species. 
Specific leaf area (SLA) of the litter was obtained from each 50 randomly collected freshly fallen leaves 
per bucket that were scanned for leaf area (WinFolia, Régent Instruments, Quebec, Canada) and the 
dry mass determined afterwards (70 °C, 48 h). The LAI of the target species and admixed species (if 
present) was obtained by multiplying SLA with leaf mass and relating the leaf area to bucket 
aperture.  

2.3. The Cost of Canopy Space Occupation and Shade Production 

Based on the tree harvests and the volume determination of the crown, we calculated the 
biomass density (mass per crown volume) for the different biomass fractions leaves/needles, fruits, 
twigs (< 7 mm in diameter), fine branchwood (7–20 mm), coarse branchwood (20–70 mm), stem wood 
(trunk and major branches > 70 mm), and standing deadwood (dead branches attached to the stem). 
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Nutrient element densities (pools per crown volume) were calculated from the measured element 
concentrations in the different woody and non-woody biomass fractions, and biomass density in the 
crown sections. This was done separately for the sun crown, middle crown, and shade crown, i.e., the 
upper, middle, and lower third of vertical crown diameter. The stem biomass (which is relevant 
especially in the shade crown) was included in this analysis. 

The interception of light in the crown was used as a measure of shade intensity on the forest 
floor, using the expression (1) 

 
δ = −ln τ,               (1) 

     
with δ being the interceptivity factor which characterizes shade intensity through a positive 

number, and τ being the measured transmissivity of the canopy for PAR (given as a fraction of 1; 
using data recorded in the studied stands by [32]). The lowest measured canopy transmissivity was 
0.44% of incident PAR in a Fagus stand, which equals a δ value of 5.4. The cost of shade production 
was calculated by relating the investment in leaf mass in the canopy (C, N, P, or Mg pool in all foliage) 
to the light interception of the canopy (interceptivity factor δ). 

2.4. Determination of Aboveground Productivity 

We measured the three productivity components stem wood increment, coarse litter production 
(> 7 mm diameter), and fine litter production for quantifying the aboveground productivity (ANPP) 
of the 12 stands. Annual stem wood increment was measured with permanently mounted steel 
dendrometer tapes (resolution 0.25 mm) at 1.3 m height in each 20 trees per stand that were read in 
the years 1999 and 2000 at the end of the growing season. In order to extrapolate stem wood 
production to the stand level, the trees were selected to represent the main diameter classes of the 
tree populations, i.e., those dbh classes that were also investigated in the tree harvests. Stand-level 
stem wood increment was then obtained by extrapolating to the total population using the trees’ dbh 
values. Annual fine litter production (leaves/needles, flowers, and fruits, twigs < 7 mm diameter) was 
recorded with each ten litter bucket mentioned above, that were collected twice (Pinus stands: thrice) 
per year. Coarse litter (> 7 mm diameter) was determined in all stands by collecting all freshly fallen 
large branches in each five rectangular fields of 15.75 m2 size on the forest floor.  

2.5. Statistical Analysis 

All data were tested for normal distribution with a Shapiro-Wilk test. Non-Gaussian distribution 
was the rule. Differences between means were tested for significance with the non-parametric Mann-
Whitney U-test. The plot-level data could not be compared among the species due to low degrees of 
freedom of these data (N = 2 stands per species). Pearson correlation analyses were conducted to 
investigate in the six-species sample the relation between the costs of crown volume exploration and 
shade production, and ANPP. All analyses were conducted with SAS software (SAS Institute, Cary, 
NC, USA). A significance level of p < 0.05 was used throughout the study. 

3. Results 

3.1. Aboveground Biomass and Stocks of Carbon and Nutrient Elements in the Crown 

Total aboveground biomass (AGB; dry mass) was relatively low in the stands of early-
successional Betula and Pinus (means of 176 and 162 Mg ha-1), intermediate in mid/late-successional 
Quercus (209 Mg ha-1), and highest in the stands of late- or mid/late-successional Tilia (246 Mg ha-1), 
Fagus (270 Mg ha-1) and Carpinus (375 Mg ha-1) (Figure 1). The relatively low AGB of the Quercus 
stands was linked to a much lower stem density of this species. In all six species, 47 %–88 % of AGB 
referred to coarse wood > 70 mm diameter (trunk and major side branches). The trunk itself 
contributed with 52 %–66 % to AGB in Pinus, Quercus, Carpinus, and Tilia, while this fraction was 
particularly large in Betula (75 %) and low in Fagus (41 %). While the species produced a similarly 
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large fraction of twigs (< 7 mm diameter; 10 %–15 % of ABG), they differed considerably with respect 
to the proportion of fine and coarse branch wood (axes of 7–70 mm in diameter). This fraction was 
largest in Fagus (42 %–43 %) and Carpinus (29 %–30 %), intermediate in Quercus (22 %–25 %), Tilia (18 
%–22 %), and Pinus (18 %–20 %), and lowest in Betula (8 %–9 %) (Figure 1). Dead branches in the 
crown contributed to AGB with 4.6 % in Pinus and 1.5 % in Quercus, but were negligible in the other 
species (0.2–0.7 %). While leaf biomass represented 1.0 %–1.4 % of AGB in the five broad-leaved tree 
species, the proportion of pine needle mass was much larger (10.1 %). 

 

 

Figure 1. Biomass stocks in the 12 studied forest stands of the six tree species by fraction. Deadwood 
refers to dead branches attached to the stem. The leaf/needle fraction was too small to be depicted in 
the bars in several stands. The species are arranged according to their position in forest succession. 

The biomass of leaves/needles, twigs, and small and large branches per unit crown volume was 
in all species higher in the sun crown than in the mid and shade crown (Figure 2). Pinus and Carpinus 
were the species with highest biomass density in the sun crown. Only when the stem wood was 
included was biomass density higher in the shade than the sun crown. The leaf/needle fraction was 
particularly important in the sun crown of Pinus, while smaller and larger branches (7–70 mm) 
contributed most of the sun crown biomass in Quercus, Carpinus, Tilia, and Fagus. Twigs < 7 mm were 
the dominant fraction in Betula. 
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Figure 2. Biomass per unit crown volume in the sun (A), mid (B), and shade crown (C) of the six 
species by biomass fraction (means and standard deviation of each four harvested trees [Fagus: N = 
9]). Deadwood refers to dead branches attached to the stem. Significantly different means between 
species are marked by different small letters. 

Species differences in foliar nutrient concentrations were greatest between the conifer Pinus and 
the broadleaf species with lower N, Ca, Mg, and K contents in the former, while foliar P contents 
differed less (Figure S1 in the Appendix: left column). Carpinus was characterized by relatively high 
Ca contents in the foliage, Betula by high Mg, and Tilia high K contents. Nutrient concentrations 
generally tended to be higher in shade than in sun leaves with the exception of N. In contrast to 
nutrient concentrations, Pinus tended to have higher nutrient contents per leaf area (projected area) 
than the broadleaf species. Relatively high area-related values were also measured in early-
successional Betula, which exceeded the contents of the mid/late-successional species for all elements 
except P (Figure S1: right column). Sun leaves generally had higher nutrient contents per leaf area 
than shade leaves with the exception of K. On a ground area basis, the Carpinus stands with largest 
biomass stock also had the highest aboveground pools of N, P, Ca, and K of the six species, followed 
by Tilia and Fagus, while the lowest stocks were measured in the early-successional Betula and Pinus 
stands (Figure S2 in the Appendix). The Mg pools were highest in Carpinus and Fagus and lowest in 
Betula, Pinus, and Quercus. 

Due to the higher biomass per volume in the shade crown, the content of nutrients (N, P, Ca, K, 
Mg) per shade crown volume was generally higher in Carpinus, Tilia (and partly also Fagus) than in 
the other species (Figure 3). In contrast, Pinus had higher nutrient densities in the sun than shade 
crown due to its high needle mass, which contains more nutrients than the wood fractions. Among 
the six species, Pinus and Carpinus tended to have the highest nutrient densities in the sun crown. 
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Figure 3. Pools of N, P, K, Mg, and Ca in the biomass (leaves/needles, twigs, branches, stem wood) 
per unit crown volume in the sun, mid and shade crown of the six tree species (means and standard 
deviation of each four harvested trees [Fagus: nine]). Significantly different means between species 
are marked by different small letters. The leaf fraction is marked by white dots in the bars. 

3.2. Carbon and Nutrient Costs of Space Occupation and Shade Production 

The ‘initial costs’ of crown space exploration consist of the mass of leaves/needles, twigs and 
branches contained in that volume, while the ‘annual costs’ of space occupation include only the 
annually produced leaf/needle mass. The initial costs in terms of carbon, N, P, and Mg were relatively 
high in Pinus and Carpinus with large leaf/needle and branch masses per sun crown volume, while 
the annual costs were more similar among the species (Figure 4). Fagus had the lowest initial and 
annual costs of all species (difference only partly significant).  
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Figure 4. Costs of canopy space exploration and occupation in the sun crown of the six species, 
expressed as ‘initial costs’ (grey bars; the standing biomass of leaves/needles, twigs, and branches) 
and ‘annual costs’ (black bars; annual leaf/needle mass production) in terms of C, N, Mg, or P 
investment (A – D) needed to build the organs (means and standard deviation of each four harvested 
trees [Fagus: N = 9]). Significantly different means between species are indicated by different small 
letters (initial costs) or capital letters (annual costs). For Pinus, only the production of current-year 
needles is considered in the annual costs. In case of nitrogen, foliar leaching and uptake are not 
considered. The species are arranged according to their position in forest succession. 

By relating the investment in leaf mass to the light interception of the canopy (interceptivity 
factor δ), the cost of shade production was estimated for the six species in Figure 5. While all species 
invested relatively similar amounts of C, N, and P in leaf mass per ground area (grey bars in Figure 
5), Betula had elevated Mg costs to produce its foliage. The ratio of foliar C pool (and foliar N, P, and 
Mg pools) to δ was largest in early-successional Betula and Pinus, and decreased toward the mid/late- 
and late-successional species (black bars in Figure 5).  
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Figure 5. Cost of shade production in terms of leaf biomass in the stands of the six species (means and 
standard deviation of each 10 litter buckets per stand). Given is the C, N, Mg and P investment (A – 
D) needed to build the foliage in the stands (grey bars; foliar pool) and the quotient foliar element 
pool / δ, with δ being the interceptivity factor of the canopy. δ is derived from measured canopy 
transmissivity for PAR (see text for explanation). The dotted bars mark the current-year needles of 
Pinus. 

3.3. Aboveground Productivity 

ANPP (i.e., the sum of stemwood increment, growth of branches and twigs, leaf and fruit 
production) and the increase in dead branchwood was highest in Pinus (mean of the two stands: 16.3 
Mg ha-1 yr-1) and Carpinus (15.9), and lowest in Tilia (8.5), while Quercus (11.6), Fagus (11.3) and Betula 
(9.7) took intermediate positions (Figure 6). Considerable species differences existed with respect to 
stemwood production (relatively high in Carpinus and Fagus, intermediate in Betula and Pinus, 
relatively low in Quercus and Tilia), while twig and branch mass production was more similar among 
the species (Figure S3 in the Appendix). In Pinus, a large amount of carbon accumulated during the 
measuring period as standing dead branchwood in the crown interior. This fraction was smaller in 
Quercus and Carpinus, but still substantial (black bars in Figure 6). Leaf/needle production was lower 
in the early-successional species Betula and Pinus (2.7 and 2.6 Mg ha-1 yr-1) than in the four mid/late-
successional species (Quercus and Carpinus 3.3, Tilia 3.6, and Fagus 3.4; Figure S3). 
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Figure 6. Aboveground productivity (dry mass) of the 12 stands of six tree species in 1999 by fraction. 
Coarse and fine litter was collected with two different litter bucket types. The production of 
deadwood refers to the calculated increase in dead branch mass in the trees. 

Across the species sample, the initial C and N costs of crown space exploration increased 
significantly with ANPP, as did the annual C cost of space occupation (Table 3). In contrast, the C 
and N costs of shade production were unrelated to ANPP. 

Table 3. Pearson correlation coefficients (r) and p values of correlation analyses between ANPP and 
the initial and annual C or N costs of crown volume occupation and shade production in the sample 
of six species.  

 Crown Volume Occupation Shade Production 
 Initial C costs Annual C costs Initial N costs Annual N costs C costs N costs 
r 0.77 0.75 0.76 0.48 0.40 0.07 
p 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.16 0.21 0.44 

Note: Bold figures indicate significant relationships. 

4. Discussion 

4.1. Do the Costs of Space Occupation and Shade Production Vary with the Species’ seral Status? 

The calculated initial and annual costs of crown volume exploration and occupation varied 
between the six species but showed only a weak and insignificant trend to lower values in the late-
successional species. The change in the costs with the species’ seral status was much clearer in the 
study of [15,16], who investigated a secondary succession from bare soil to forest and found a large 
decrease in the cost of space exploration from early-successional shrubs to late-successional trees. We 
explain the less clear pattern in our study with the fact that [15,16] contrasted different life forms 
(small shrub, tall shrub, tree), while we compared species with different growth strategies but from 
the same life form. Our results suggest that the seral status may have only a minor influence on the 
space occupation costs in the sun crown, and that this factor is not decisive for achieving competitive 
superiority in the crown of mixed stands. In fact, mid/late-successional Carpinus tended to have 
higher costs of space occupation than early-successional Betula, but it often replaces birch in stand 
dynamics in mixed broadleaf forests [34]. 
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The comparison of upper, middle, and lower crown sections showed that the C and nutrient 
costs of space exploration differed largely across the crown of the same tree because the mass per 
volume of the three main crown components (leaves/needles, twigs and smaller branches < 70 mm, 
trunk, and main side branches) varies greatly from crown top to crown base. In the late-successional 
species, foliage density was more than 10 times higher in the uppermost sun crown (> 0.9 relative 
crown height) than in the shade crown, reaching 10–20 m2 m-3 in Carpinus and Tilia, while 
corresponding values in Betula and Quercus were much lower (~ 3 m2 m-3) [30]. Highest values of 
foliage mass per sun crown volume (c. 500 g m-3) were observed in Pinus, which maintains two to 
three needle generations on the same branch. In the shade crown, species differences in leaf/needle 
area and mass per volume were much smaller. However, the formation of axes (twigs and branches) 
consumes more resources than leaf growth here, and these costs increase from the sun to the shade 
crown. Exploring sun crown volume is most expensive in terms of C and nutrient investment for 
Carpinus and Pinus, and cheapest for Fagus and Betula. This suggests that the specific canopy 
architecture of a species may have a greater influence on the cost of crown space exploration than the 
species’ seral status. Obviously, species can only be compared for equivalent crown sections.  

The outcome of competition in crowded canopies may depend more on the casting of shade and 
the sensitivity of branches to damage by neighboring trees than economic space exploration and 
occupation. Our data show that the six species differed only moderately in the carbon and nutrient 
investment needed to fill the crown volume with foliage, while the resulting radiation interception 
and thus shade production were largely different. This translated into carbon and nutrient costs of 
shade production that were two- to threefold higher in the early-successional species (and in 
mid/late-successional Quercus) than in the late-successional species, mainly due to different shade 
crown architectures. This is support for our first hypothesis. The late-successional trees possess larger 
leaf areas in the shade crown with the leaves arranged in mono-layers, while the early-successional 
trees produce shade crowns of smaller vertical extension with steeper leaf angles [32]. These features 
make it too expensive for early-successional species to produce shade intensities equivalent to those 
found under late-successional species.  

4.2. Are Crown Expansion and Shade Production Related to Productivity and Nutrient Acquisition? 

A characteristic feature of temperate forest successions is a significant increase in canopy light 
interception and thus in shade production from early to late stages, which is associated with an 
increase in stand leaf area (LAI; [30,32]). As late-successional trees achieve higher shade intensities 
through larger leaf areas, they require additional resources. Is high shade production therefore 
dependent on a higher productivity of late-successional species, or do the lower specific shade 
production costs of these trees compensate for the additional expenses? A correlation analysis 
showed for our species sample no relationship between the C and N costs of shade production and 
ANPP. In accordance, theoretical considerations and existing empirical data suggest that there may 
be no simple trend in aboveground productivity from early- to late-successional temperate tree 
species, whereas the shade production costs tend to decrease greatly. Photosynthetic carbon gain as 
the biochemical basis of productivity is the product of median leaf photosynthesis rate in the crown, 
total leaf area and leaf area duration. Compilations of photosynthesis data from temperate trees 
indicate that early-successional tree species on average have higher photosynthesis rates at light 
saturation (Amax) than late-successional species [40,41]. However, the Amax difference between early- 
and late-successional species may be quite small, as is visible in the Central European tree flora [34]. 
Total leaf area (LAI), in contrast, tends to increase from stands of early- to late-successional tree 
species [34]. This is also the case for our species sample, where the LAI of closed, mostly monospecific 
stands increased from 1.8 (Pinus) and 4.0 (Betula) to 8.3 (Carpinus) and 8.4 (Fagus) in the successional 
sequence [30]. As Amax and LAI change in opposite direction from early- to late-successional species, 
both effects may roughly compensate each other, putatively resulting in only minor change in ANPP. 
In fact, the productivity data of this study show a similar range of ANPP values for early-successional 
(Betula, Pinus) and late-successional species (Carpinus, Tilia, Fagus) (9.2–18.1 vs. 8.2–16.1 Mg ha-1 yr-1; 
Figure 2, Table 4). Variation within the early- and late-successional groups (e.g., Betula vs. Pinus, 
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Carpinus vs. Tilia) was greater than the difference between the two groups. Additional ANPP data 
from the literature support this conclusion (Table 4). By focusing on forest stands on moderately 
fertile to poor, acidic well-drained soils, we attempted to reduce the influence of nutrient and water 
supply on ANPP in the data set. This was not possible for precipitation, which was lower at the Tilia 
and Carpinus sites. The assembled production data mostly refer to tree ages, at which wood 
production is close to its peak in the tree’s life cycle. According to volume growth tables [36], this 
happens in early-successional species at younger ages (ca. 60-80 years) than in most late-successional 
species (ca. 120-150 years) when grown in even-aged stands. Thus, stands of similar age (e.g., 100 
years) may differ in productivity between early- and late-successional species, as the trees are in 
different stages of their life cycle, even though maximum productivity in the life cycle is not that 
different.  

 

Table 4. Aboveground net primary productivity in stands dominated by the six tree species of this 
study according to own results and literature data [42–46]. 

Tree species Age Basal area ANPP Source 
 years m2 ha-1 Mg ha-1 year-1  

Betula pendula 42–55 21.6–26 7.7–10.8 [42–44] 
 45–67 25.2–28.5 9.2–10.2 This study 
Pinus sylvestris 35–55 30.8–35 7.9–22.0 [42–44] 
 48–50 29.5–33.4 14.5–8.1 This study 
 65 ± 6 28.1 ± 4.8 6.8 Förster et al., submitted 
Quercus petraea 117 - 12.6 [42–44] 
 149-154 23.8–27.5 11.4–11.8 This study 
Carpinus betulus 95–116 31.5–37 15.7–16.1 This study 
Tilia cordata 74 - 7.0 [42–44] 
 65–83 35.9–37.7 8.2–8.7 This study 
Fagus sylvatica 80–122 25.2–31 10.1–17.3 [42–44] 
 95–115 24.2–30.8 10.1–12.4 This study 
 146 ± 31 29.1 ± 6.4 9.0 Förster et al., submitted 
 118 24.6 8.9 [45] 
 71–134 32–40 9.4–10.9 [46] 

 
Larger than species differences in ANPP were differences in relative carbon allocation to wood, 

branch, leaf, and fruit production among the six species. The observed patterns did not exhibit a clear 
trend from early- to late-successional species, but rather point at contrasts between tree functional 
types, notably gymnosperm vs. angiosperm trees (Figure S3). Striking was the large variation in the 
proportion of ANPP, which is allocated to stem wood production (22 to 49%). This fraction was 
particularly large in Fagus and low in Pinus. Unexpected was the large fraction of annual carbon gain 
that ended in dead branches in Pinus. This may be a consequence of intensive self-thinning in the 50 
yr-old pine stands, where light competition leads to widespread dieback of branches in the lower 
inner crown. It is likely that both younger and older pine trees with less intense competition are 
allocating more carbon to the production of stem wood and needles than was measured in the two 
stands here.  

Higher costs of crown volume exploration might constrain volume expansion and thus height 
growth. This is suggested by the higher costs found in the more productive species of our sample. In 
other words, less productive species seem to develop more cost-efficient strategies to explore crown 
volume with smaller biomass amounts placed in the crown. This could have disadvantages with 
respect to crown stability, if, for example, the axial system becomes more susceptible to storm or ice 
damage.  
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Aboveground biomass stocks ranged from 160 to 195 Mg ha-1 in the early-successional stands 
(Betula, Pinus) and from 210 to 380 Mg ha-1 in the late-successional stands (Carpinus, Tilia, Fagus), with 
intermediate values in Quercus. The difference is largely explained by the higher age of the late-
successional forests (48–67 vs. 83–116 years; see Table S1 in the Appendix). Nutrient concentrations 
in the leaf/needle and wood biomass fractions differed only little between early- and late-successional 
species (with the exception of Mg with elevated concentrations in Betula). More important was the 
difference between angiosperm and gymnosperm trees and between certain species, for example 
between Fagus, Tilia, and Carpinus. In contrast, nutrient contents per leaf area were higher in early-
successional Betula and especially Pinus in comparison to the mid- and late-successional species. 
Thus, the higher photosynthetic capacity of early-successional species [40,41] and their higher growth 
rate at young age were associated with higher N, Mg, Ca, K, and P contents per leaf area (P only in 
Pinus). On the stand level, foliar nutrient pools were roughly of same size among the early-, mid-, 
and late-successional angiosperm tree species, while they were much higher in Pinus due to the 
species’ high needle mass. Under the assumption that the 12 stands grow on soils with similar 
nutrient availability, this suggests that early-successional Betula (and partly also Quercus) is able to 
produce N- and Mg-richer leaves than the late-successional species, because these species possess a 
smaller total leaf area and leaf mass. The total aboveground nutrient pools (stem, branches, leaves) 
were greater in the late- than in the early-successional species, which results not only from larger 
wood biomass stocks, but also from the larger branch and twig mass, especially in Carpinus and Fagus. 
This is in part a consequence of the higher age of these stands. This pool contained 30 to over 60% of 
the total aboveground nutrient pool in the studied species, demonstrating that a large part of the 
costs of crown space exploration refers to branch and twig growth with no clear trend from early- to 
late-successional species.  

5. Conclusions 

Our study with mature trees of six common Central European tree species shows a threefold 
difference in the species’ cost of crown space occupation in the sun crown, and a fivefold in the shade 
crown. It appears that the costs relate more to species-specific growth strategies, notably the contrast 
between gymnosperms and angiosperms, than to the species’ seral status. The results thus are only 
weak support for the assumption that late-successional species replace earlier-successional ones 
through a more economic exploration and occupation of canopy space, as was suggested by the 
findings of [15,16]. In early stages of stand development, fitness mostly depends on the capacity for 
rapid height growth into empty canopy space, as is realized by light-demanding pioneer trees, and 
resource economy itself may be less important. Later in stand development, when competitive 
exclusion becomes a more important process, the economy of shade production seems to be more 
decisive than the economy of crown space exploration and occupation. Late-successional species with 
their distinct shade crown are able to cast shade at lower costs. Our results further indicate that the 
development of a distinct shade crown and the associated ability to produce shade at low costs 
apparently do not depend on higher plant productivity, as is suggested by Betula which lacks a typical 
shade crown but has a relatively high ANPP, and Tilia with a distinct shade crown but rather low 
ANPP. Clearly, our analysis is a case study that is valid primarily for the age of assumed maximum 
productivity, which can only indicate tendencies of cost differences between species. The results 
cannot simply be extrapolated to other stages in the trees’ life cycle and other species. Moreover, we 
were unable to calculate the full costs of occupying crown space, because branch and foliage 
respiration were ignored. It has also to be kept in mind that the 12 studied stands grew on similar 
soil, but precipitation was lower at the Tilia and Carpinus sites, as the range of these species in Central 
Europe is mostly confined to more continental regions. This could have influenced crown structure 
and productivity, even though both species are adapted to moderately dry climates. We suggest 
extending the economic analysis of crown functioning to other tree species, forest types, and climatic 
regions in order to test the more general validity of the patterns recognized in this study.  
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Supplementary Materials (Appendix): The following information is available online at www.mdpi.com/xxx/s1, 
Figure S1: Mass-related (left column) and area-related contents (right column) of N, P, Ca, Mg and K in sun 
leaves (grey bars) and shade leaves (black bars) of the six tree species (means and standard deviation), Figure 
S2: Stores of carbon and five nutrient elements in the different compartments of aboveground biomass in the 12 
stands of the six tree species, Figure S3:Components of aboveground net primary production (in % of ANPP) in 
the six tree species (mean of each two stands),Table S1: Structural characteristics of the 12 stands.  
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